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FRIGHTFUL WRECK.

Train cn the B. tri 0. Railroad Thrown

kwn in Matkzcent.

fclxtrm Persons Injured, bnt None Patally
!! Accident l'anHl a, ?Iiplarl

ilih-- An Indianapolis lHriy
Aiuocg the Injured.

riroiit.., Pa., Nov. 12. A frightful
wreck occurred at the Blue Stone quarry,
vn tl.e Baltimore ami Ohio Kailway, at 7

o'clock this morning. Train No. 12 the
thror.h express from Baltimore to Pitts-
burg, lor.sisting of a sleeper, two coaches,
two baggage ami one express car ran into a
misplaced switch and was completely
wrecked. The sleeper rolled over the em-

bankment into the Y'oughiogheuy Kiver.
TLe other ars were upset, and the whole
train was letached ' from the engine.
Sixteen persons , were injured, but
none were killed outright. The
names f the injured are: Hon. C.
K. Boyle, member of Congress, from the
Fayette l'i!r:-- : Hon. John IowIing, Col- -

Jettort.f Internal Kevenue for the Twenty-thir-d

District: 1. N. iltJilter. Ks.p, legal
ager.t f the Baltimore and Ohio Company ;

Hon. K. H. Bighr, Collector of Internal
Kevnne forde Twenty-seco- District: .1.

Joy, Bo-to- n, foot hurt; John Sheridan, I'ied-mor.- t,

right arm cut: li. Shams New York,
rii.-h-t tiaiul anl back hurt slightly: Mrs. W.
1 Weils, Indianapolis, leg sprained; Charles
Hirsch, New York, shoulder hurt and scalp
wound: F. W. Young, Xcw York, back and
leg sprained : Joseph K. Dalian, Brooklyn,
hands cut: Mrs. I.ucy Mothatt, Sewickley,
I'a., believ d to be injured internally: Mrs
Jyer. I'ittbiirv, back sprained and head
bruised; 1". Met; raw, badly cut; unknown
ii!n. hnds burned.

None of the wounded are believed tj be
langer usiy injured, unless it is Congress-
man I'vie, whose condition is not known,
but Li:ced to be serious. J. 1. Mc.l ikon's
ankle was badly sprained and 'ollectors
Iwvwiing and Bigler slightly bruised.

The r port of the wreck reached this city
aKiut Vc'ok this morning, and caused
yrvul excitement.

As it ftas known that many prominent
men oi tl.i- - ity were ext-te- d on the train.
Tl.e accident !isarranved the telegrapli
wires and it s al ter 1' o'clock before tlie
following particulars of the accident were
reeeivel. 'J'l.e express was about lifteen
minute late w );en it reaehel the place wliere
the wreck occurred at Dlue stone t:arr
tlietnu k n:aki a turn around the
river a l:rt di-taii- ce back from tlie banks.
T) ere a swjich at tlie commencement of
tie curve. Whether some one had left
the vw'.t'b open or not is not jet
ascertalr.eo. The otticial of the road ay
tl. at it AT.S tampered with, evidently with
tl:e object in view of canning a wreck. Had
tl.e switch l e n open, the train would havepre into it a'i right, and could have been
stopped before any damage had been done.
As it w, tl.e train could go on neither
trai k. I'i:e was that the engine dashed
alcng the ties tearing up the track and caus-
ing tl.e n aches and sleeper to break loose
and da-d- i on over the embankment in the
wildcat i uni:iion. The sleeper rolled over
and vor. and Mopped with its side lying in
tLe bed of the river, thirty feet below. - The
two pasen;:er coaches stopped at the water's

Ige. The baggage car went into the water.
There were many passengers on br.ard. The
scer.e that followed was one that
beggard description. The cries of the in-juri- ed

and maimed were heard from every
car; frightened pas-anger- s sprang from win-
dows ami -- trnggled with each other to es-

cape from the rolling cars; wails of pain
were heard from some who had been might
and held within the wreck. Those who es- -

aj-- d without injury were too startled for
a time to render assistance. Then they be-

gan the rescue.
. nir-ent.-- er was sent to Connellsville for

n.rdi'-a- l a . stance, and in a short time a
corps of physicians were sent to the scene
ujo! a vie;al train. After dressing the
wounds of the injured they were removed to
the hotels at Connellsville, where they ed

'very attention that could be given
them by the railroad company.

The wreck raided great excitement in Con-
nellsville. and for hours afterward jeopIe
hurried to the s ene ot the accident. The
track was blockaded and torn up o badly
that no trains got through until this after-
noon.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

.lutke Vlurent't Letter to I'reitl.
lent IeelaoI Kiportu of Doiuewtic

atttle and H7 Anpolntiuentt.

Yashi..to-5- , Nov. Ei-C'hi- ef Justice
Villiam A. Vincent, of New Mexico, before

leaving Washington on the fUh inst., wrote
to the I'resident a letter, of which the fol-

lowing copy Is now furnished for publica-
tion;

Vahim.tos. D. "., November ., 1".
sir I Itvire in tili lonnal way to all your

t the loci Nim cireuuiMaaees tonne led
with my appointment to, ami hummarj- - susu-io- n

from, tbe hiL'h and honorable orttee of Jus-ti'-- e

of the supreme ourt of the Territorv f New
Mexh-o- , und Ju-l-- e of the i'irst Judicial' Ditrict
thereol.

I ibl not solicit the pp'iintriient to the oltice of
hiel .1 n.ti-"- . bit while I wa on a biisine trip

to Kurope lat sprint;, the entire liar of the Jtnli- -

inl Pi-i- ri' t. the tieieate in t'ongres, aud many
leadiiiK eitieii tf New Mexlen, joined in a re-i'i-

ir mi apX)intinent. anJ alter a careful ex-
amination into my auleeedeutM, and my (Mlamling

s a !w er, von hw tit to t;ive me the iojiiou.
I im media rett. rued U the I uited State, andhej.i eourt rery day. until, nuinma-r- i

und widiout a 'heariux. ups-ude-

by you. ivint: the telegram of (n:toier H,
Mihi t intorii)el lue I had been mispended. 1 wutyou a ili'pKt' ti akin you the eau-- e of my n.

and that 1 he uiveu A heariuiz. as there
would he no courts for tea week', aud there was
no reoeMtr ior immediate actio. Vou have
never replied to ihat teleirraiu or others liidkin
the arre reo:;t-t- . and it has been uecesiary for
me to viit ahington to learu the cnuse

J my M:penion and why I at
not. before rinal a tion v.us taken.
lurnNheil w ith a -- talemeiit of the charge ?iiiiitme nwl perm ii tel to anwer whether guilty or not
guilty. Alihoi.gh I eiulrl not learu what lmd heeu
rhars'd acain-- i me, J knew tbere wasuoaetiu

ither my puhlie or private life which would notrr the lirhtof a warehing invetiratioii. My
rlort l as been, and now K to secure an investiga-

tion of 11 onial avts and iloiuifs. 1 telegraped
you on the I'.th. akin? for a beariue. butnoreplv
w rfUni. on the Jtih and Jim of Octotier 1
hud the following telecraphic correspondence
vith the Attorney tieneral:

ant Fr, N. M.,f.-t.20- .

To the Hon. A. H. (iurland. Attorney ieneral,
Washington, 1. C:
in I have your to start for Wash-

ington ed new lay allcroooti ." I'len aner im-
mediately. Wii.i ia A. VlMixt.

O t. J). 9:'0 a. in.
To Hon. William A. Vincent, .anta Fe:

I have no permi-sio- n to give, as your suspen-aio- n

the President is absolute. Your successor
yriA be apintd within a day or two.

A. H. 1'if.i.iM', Attorney General.

Santa Fe, X. Mex., Ott 'J3.
To d rover Cleveland, n, D.C.:

Atttorncy General .arlnd informs me my sus-pen-i- oa

ig absolute, and I earnestly protect
aixi-- t -- ueh i;iiimary aetion. without even a

heanrjp, wherety my reputation is ruined for-eve- r,

i'l j j'.ai lojoux ssce id EMlhWl Wi

j'.;st:.T for a hearing, to show tint 1 have been
d u)r!cht Jiiils. l'i'iin re-- Uahir.cMvn :n

lour days cud any cbarF'-airaiCN- i jr. Will
von not" !"ipenl further until my arrival.
Buihe-- s aii ti't '.t'er. ts tt.crc are no courts' for
tenwetks. riee kbs i r

VVu.uam A. Vix.-r.XT- .

W.l'li IN'.T' N. I. C, ot. .t).

Hon. WilVain A. Vincent, ant l'e:
The disj nt' h of te Attorney tierernl was ap-

proved by me, and the sunie will be au tiered to,
In: w. uion tlie coniolel facts, we are con-
vinced thKl the change i lemuiMli!.

.r.oni Li i. n.vr.
Santa Viz, X. M., Ct. 21.

To irover l lcvclaud. President.
Tlie full facts arc cot before ymi. I hive ent

th. in t tl.e Attorney Central by mail to-da- 1

am not righting for the ortie. but my KOod cauic.
Pltae read my Matcmcnl on its arrival.

W. A. Vincent.
Pid I r.sk for more than was fair? Io roy dis-

patches read as though 1 had anything to conceal?
The -- ame night I received your telegram I started
for-t- hi city, and since my arrival have examined
all upers in relation t iuy-as- at the Kxe:utive
Mauioii. the otticc of the Attorney ieneral and
the I e part we nt of the Interior, including the
tent rat Land tliee. The sole eharge ngain'. me

i that preferred bv Mr. f Indiana
namely, the appointment of Mephen W. loney
as one of five couimiseioiurs to ele t jurors
for Colfax County, and that was made
under the iuinfession that he was to
select jurors for the I'nited Mates 'ourt. All
other papers on tile are testimonials and indor-e-men- ts

ot in y character as a inun, my itilrnc- - and
ability as a'Jcdve. and penernl approval of my
eourre w hile on the Bench. No man could desire
stronger indorsements than I have in the papers
on ti'e. many, tnd perhaps the mot important, of
w hieb weic tiled since- - my cuopension. Von have

me that it has not been even intimated
that I am not honest as a man, that I am not hou-e- st

a a Judpe. Attorney CJcneral Garland aud
Secretary l amar have aured me of thi in even
Mroruer term. Since it is not charire! that 1 am
not honet or Jucoinpetent, you mnt know
that a treat wtour ana injiistii-- has tiecn done
me. You have not and could not know the reas-
on which induced me to appoint Mr. lorM.-y- . It
would only have been fair, and it was due me,
to have waited until my explanation
whs made, as I only a delay
of four days before you appointed my successor.
Mr. Iiorsey v as appointed a jury eommisioner
for the lol'lc .;ng reasons: There have heeu for
many year'-liumbe- r of turbulent spirits in Col-
fax iiuu v ho have continually lomenicd
trouble. Ii i sjirinj: the sherifl', in attemptiui; to
make an arn l, wa hot, and -- o badly wounded
that he i ndl contineil to hi lied, shortly after
this occurrence one of the guilty parlies was ar-
retted end placed in the jail at SprinRer, the
county scat of Colfax County. A number of Iiis
associates attempted to release him from the jail,
and in a riot which followed three nieu were
tilled. Peiiuirkable as it may seem, a large n null-
a: r of the prominent mid influential citiens sus-

tained the parties who had made the attack ujon
the jail, ami it was necessary to call in the I'niicd
States regular troops from 1 ort l iiion to Uoll the
riot and prerve tl.e pein e. This trouble re- -

r.ewed old fcv.ds crcnU'tj some yeflr ago, when
on account of -- imilar troubles it was
neecs-ar- v toannex Col fax Coumy tu Ina County
for judicial purpose-- , ami the feeling between all
dashes of eo)iie was more bitter than Ivan ut
scribe, or you can imflgihe. Ju a'!lit!oa to this
there is a continual war in Xcw Mexico tctweeii
the steep and cattlemen in regard to raueand
water i i'.'hts. When ov.r court convened in Colfax
Coumy last September, there were h.s criminal

- on ;lie tlo, ket. and tliirinR that time over
loOniore indictments were found, tneny. if not
iiHst of iln in vrowing out of she trouble to w hich
J Lae referred. Where there had been so much
teeliuK. it was. of oure. ditbcult to obtain a fair
jtiix.mid I realized that the task of clcciini; Jury
Commissioiiers wa a delieateone. Asyou douht-le- s

know . the New Mexico stunues provide that
tl.e ommlssion to .select jurors slmll eoiisit of
the lisirict Jutlc, the Probate Judpe of the

ouulv, anil tl rcc onnnisio;iers upptnUi tl ly
the I'i-tri- ct Judpe. the lattrr ha luv the ri'ht to
reiec. any on- - pr"poed by auy onimi- - ioncr.

I have a!was luul a Hepublii an on the coai-missjo- n

lo prevent the posMOillty of hex ing a po-
litical jury, and divided the ommissioucrs ln-tw-een

ti e Mt xii ans and Americans, so thni nice
feeling uiitiht be axoided. Tlie Probate Judge
wasa Maxican and a Kcpi.hlican. 1 ha-- i noer
met him, but ii was represented to me that his
sympathies were inclined towards the sheep
owners. Juan tiarillo, the tuber Mexican on the
commission. wasMderted lccnue he was a leui-rxTa- t.

a Mexican, and ha'l been identified w ith
the ininiug iiiteu Ms.

A. C. liiimhaui hatl Impressed me favorably on
account oi his intellicciwe. and was elecied te-ei.u-

he whs a aiul one of the few who
had no s nipathy w ith any contending factions.

iHrcy had taken no part in the
troubles referretl lo, was the leading llepublican
oi the county. and probably the largest
individual cattle owner. lie had been

live in Iiis effort to harmonie the
eonlüct between sheep aud cattlemen, and was
in reality the representative cattleman and
peace-make- r in the county, in addition to hoin? a
man o; wealth, and, iu consequence, interested
in the good order nl the county. 1 considered all
of the matters very carefully, ami it seemed to
me. after consideration, that it would le a wise
ami discreet thing to appoint him. I did not do
so. however, until after consultation w ith Colonel
W illiam llrecden. the Attornev lieneral of the
Territory, who had charire of tne criminal eases;
Mr. Trank Springer, a prominent law verof the
Territory, and Colonel Iliehard W. Webb, the
clerk of'my Court. Thev all acreed that his ap-
pointment was the test that could be made, and 1

determined upon it for the reason that we could
not think of another resident of the county. au

in politics, so free from local complica-
tions ofwbOM' judgment would be so valualde in
the selection of jurors to try the many criminal
cases on the docket. The same day I desired to
appoint Mr. Iorsey he happened to lie. in
the court room. I called him and ad-
ministered the oath, and the Commissioners
sei ted the jury for the next term term. This
did "Tini wvv.py an hour, and 1 am preiuired to
pnoethat the juries ior the next term are the
liest thatColi'ax County has ever had. Iu regard
to my persona! relations with Mr. lorsey. 1 can
say that I hail never seen Mr. lorsey but once be-
fore, and then only for a moment, some time af-
terward some of the meinlters of the bar invited
me to join them in a trio toMr.Korsey's rauch, but
as Mr. Iorsey was ill all the time we were there, I
hail no conversation with him. In appolutiug
Mr. liorscy, it did not occur to methat the fact
would hae auj, effect upon National peUtics or
the general polieiesof oftr administration. This
view of the case never entered mv miud. The
preservation of the peace aud good order of the
county was alone considered. Mr. Fislilm' k.of
hialiaua. who preferred the charge of appointing
Mr. Dorsey against me, may be a very reputable
man, hut he is brother in law to a v'erv danger-
ous, violent incendiary, named o. P. McMains,

Im resides in New Mexico, and has
been convicted of murder there, although
he cscaed punishment uism a technicaliiv.
I have bled with the Attorney General a certified
transcript of his trial and conviction together
with all the eidcnce given at the trial, and from
which you can see that the murder was not only
cowardly but cruel in the extreme. Iniring the
Septemlier term of the court 1 decided two causes
against MeMnins at which he was very much in-
censed. Doubtless he caused his bro'iher-i- luw.
Fishback, to prer.r the charges, which resulted
iu my suspension.

In conclusion, Mr. Presideut. I earnestly re-iue-st

that you will cause, through agents of your
ow n choosing, the niot searching investigation
into iny w hole conduct in Mexico, whether as
Citien of Judge, and that should you hereafter be
satisfied, as you must le when fuilv informed,
that 1 have la-e- faithful to the sacred trust eon-lute- d

to me. you will do me that jut ice w hich you
alone can do, and w hich your high sense of honor
and fairness will dictate. I he the honor to be
very rojectfully. your obedient servant.

N .M. A. Vis f.st.
I.XPOKTS of ImjMISTH' TTLK A XI HOt.S.

Tlie Chief of the liureau of Statistics re-l-o- rts

the total value of the exports of do-
mestic cattle and hogs as follows: October,
Inj.--

,
;.ms;,sis; October, lsj, 7, 4T,o:y;

ten months ended October 31, lö, 7s,xJ'.,-07- 4;

ten months en Jed October .11, 1S1, $77,-!eV4,"- ."l

; beet" and fork prodtiet, twelve
months ended October 31, 1 h.", OiiJ.Os';
for lM.si s.;,,:.'!?; dairy pnxluct, six
months enled October HI, ls, $7,.vi7,4 17;
lor Ism, tlo,i;7,lj7.

Shooting AfTiHy.
Cixciss ATr, Xov. 15. A diatch to the

Coniinen ial Gazette from Tcrre Haute. Ind.,
says that last night George T. Harmon, aged
twenty-thre- e, shot anu instantly killed
Wesley Carpenter, aged seventeen, about
twelve miles south of here. Car-
penter is half-witte- d, and had
been making his home with Harmon,
reports of undue intimacy between the boy
and Mrs. Harmon causal the husband tj
cemmit the murder. He also endeavored to
kill his wife, but asj he was intoxicated she
managed to cscaje. The jSUXilere was

A MASS OF FLAME.

Fiftj-tw-- o Ilo-jL-
s in Gilves'xn, Texas,' Swept

Away, ty Fire.

A Tract a Mile aud a Hair Lont; aul n Third
Wide Iestated --een Hundred

Owcllini; ftnroe.l.

G.m-vbstos-
j, Tex., Nov. It. At 4 o'clock

thiä morr.ing the most destructive lire in the
hirtory of Galveston broke out in a small
founlry and car repairing shop on the north
side of Avenue A, known as the Strand, be-

tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets. A
lierce gale from the the north was blowing at
the time, and the names spread with light-
ning rapidity to both of the aljoining build-

ings, one being a grocery store and tlie other
a humble lwelling. In a twinkling the
long liery tongue had crossed! the street
and two more iwellings were In
names, the inmates barely . escaping with
their lives. At this moment the lire depart-
ment got two streams going, but they were
of nouvail. TLe heat became so intense
that the firemen had to abandon their posi-

tion. A general alarm was sounded. In
half an hour two blocks were burning fierce-
ly, and by 3 o'clock every one saw that a
great conflagration was upon the city. Peo-
ple for stjuares round on every side of the
burning blocks became panic-stricke- n, and
the piercing cries of frightened women could
be heard above the bourse din of the fire and
the mournful wind. At .":: the tire had
leaped three blocks distant from its starting
point, but in a perfectly straight line, being
confined to the blocks bounded by sixteenth
and seventeenth streets.

About 4 o'clock the lire began to spread to
the east and tohe west of sixteenth and Sev-
enteenth streets. The winl rose to a gale
and pandemonium reigned. For a time it
seemed as though the entire eastern half of
the city was doomed. The lire spread rap-
idly to" the southward, licking up the blocks
of elegant residences hastily abandoned by
their inmates. Uy ." o'clock it had reached
Broadway,' whi h threads the center of the
island, running east and west.

At 7 o'clock the w ind gave signs of "lying
away and shortly after began to shift, then
to dcereaM?. r.y S o'clock only a'lair breeze
was blowing", but by this time the lire had
eaten its way to avenue o. where, at !

o'clocl, it seemed to exhaust itself, and the
iiremcn oming up, checked its further rav-

ages at this point, er within two blo:ks of
the gulf.

The burned district covers fifiy-tw- o

blocks, seven of which are not swept entirely
clean. It is sixteen blocks in leplh and
averages a width of three blocks. P'rom the
house tops the smoking burned district re-

sembles a huge, black, half-opene-d fan lying
across the island, from tlie bay nearly to the
gulf. The island at that point is nineteen
blocks, or one niiie and a uartrr wide. The
lire started on the north side of avenno A,
better known as "The .Strand," which is one
block from the bay, and it stopped within
two blocks of the gulf. Sixteenth street is
nine blocks west of the extreme inhabitable
end of the island, the first resident street
being Sixth. I'rom avenue A to avenue)
the bre was coiitine! to the strip bounded on
the east bv Sixteenth street, and on the west
by Seventeenth street.

The business part of the city Ixgius at
Twentieth street and runs wet ten blocks.
This outline locates the fire, which began to
spread after it had passed avenue A.

Uy the time it had reached avenue 1. or
Broadway, it was sweeping nearly three
blocks in width from the west side of
Eleventh street to the east side of Fourteenth
street. About ös houses were burned,
which were occupied by fully ötn families.

From avenue A to avenue E for four
squares, the burned dwellings were occupied
iilmost entirely by the poorer clussses, ami
several families were crowded In a single
house in this strip.

From avenue K, however, the burned dis-
trict included the wealthiest ami mo-- t fash-
ionable por:ion of the city. 'ne hundred
elegantly furnished mansions are in ruins.
Many of these residences bad beautiful gar-
dens attached, and the moneyed hss does
not represent over one-hal- f their value.

All manner of estimates ore to be heard at
this time. '1 he (.'ity Assessor says the tax-
able value of the dwellings burned was$s'o,-- .

This makes the probable actual value
of the property 1 ,."0O,Ou0, which erhajs
represents the loss in money. The insuiance
is estimated at $nVxnj, although some in-
surance men who have walked over the dis-
trict place tlie insurance at 'jo0,0,"'.

So lar as can be learneil not a single acci-
dent occurred. The scenes during the pro-
gress of the fire were simply frightful so
Idled w ith misery and horror that whoever
witnessed it must bear its vivid impress for
a lifetime. The wintl roe to a screaming
gale in the vicinity of the lire and swept
through the burning belt in a terrible whirl,
carrying millions of live cinders huh up
in the air and raining them down a
mile distant over the wooden city and ltd
paniostricken inhabitants. The entire east
end of the city scarcely contains a brick
dwelling. All is wood Texas pine and it
burns with an ind?scribablefury. Five min-
utes after a house had caught it would be
wrapped in one mighty flame.

The alleyways and streets for ten squares
on either side of the burning belt were rilied
with blanched faces of hotwless men, women
and children, w ho could Co nothing in such
a gale but crouch down for shelter and watch
the flames lick up the fruits of a lifetime of
labor. Although the victims comprise a
number of .he wealthiest residents, of the
city, whose individual wealth runs un near
the millions, yet the great majority pf those
burned out lose the better portion of their
fortunes or their little all. Some farnili'
saved a good deal of furniture, others are
left with only the clothes on their ba ks, so
confident w,sre they that the fire would not
reach them. The loss in personal and house-
hold proerty can never be estimated, and is
not included in the previous estimates of the
loss.

The hotel are filled w ith homeless people
and a t itiens' Committee is now at work ap-
pointing families to rooms and premises va-
cated for their use. Every vehicle in the
city ii at work carrying thR strewn furni-
ture, bedding and pictures to secure places.
Thousands of eople hunt the burned dis-
trict, looking among the smoking ruins for
valuable keepsakes or jewelry, hoping to
find something left, but all is as bleak and
barren as a desert.

Even the huge wooden water tanks and
fences and sidewalks and telephone poles are
burned to white ashes. Business is entirely
suspended. The calamity is so great that
mer choke with tears in speaking of it. Some
core of sick people were hurriedlyjremoved

during the conflagration and many women
are reported prostrated by the terrible ex-
citement. A meeting of citizens is now in
progress at the Cotton Exchange
to provide immediate relief for
the poorer victims. Already the
rich men of the city and the well to do, even
those who have lost their elegant mansions,
have determined to look after and provide
lor Ihe poorer people, and Galveston will
probably make no appeal to the outside
world.

Following closely on the heels of the great
strike, wbith inflicted a mcnied loss Pa tfc.s

business men of Galveston of fully flOO.ooO,
this calamity 1s the climax to the woes and
sore afflictions of this city. AVitu the excep-
tion of half a dozen grocery store and the
iron and car repairing foundry where the
lire originated, no places of businesswere
destroyed. .

Insurance agents are now going over their
policies, anl it is Lnped that "by nicht they
will have completed the insurance list.

Telegrams of sympathy aud offers of aid
are already fouring in from sister cit5?s in
Texas.

LAID AWAY.

Funeral Service Over the Remains of John
McCullougb.

I'hilaitm iiia, "ov. 12. A guard of hon-

or, composed of members of th Philadel-
phia section of the benevolent Order of Elks,
watched over the remains of; John McCul-loug- h

during the night, and this morning at
8 o'clock the doors of St. George's hotel, giv-

ing entrance to the spacious room in which
the body laid, were thrown oien and the
public admitted. Amongst the throng were
many faces familiar to the trons of the
theater, but there were enough men in ther
walks of life to demonstrate that lohn gh

counted its many friends out of his
protesssion as he lid in it. T!;e small stage
was hidden almos't by the Moral offerings
which were flanked with ferns and palms.
The cofiin rested upon e catal'ahpuc
immediately in front of the stage. Several
floral pi?ces rested upon the casket lid, the
most affecting of which was a simple buneh
of white flowers and smilax, left by a little
girl whom no one knew. This was the in-

scription on the plate of the casket lid:
"Jolin II. McCullough. Died November ,

lfiv", in his fifty-thir- d year." On the out-
side of the hall on Thirteenth street such a
crowd was collected that enven the steady
stream of people which circulated through
the hall did not seem to ilimini.-d- i it. It is
estimated that nearly Msxi people looked
ion the features of the dead actor, and that
fully 10,00 failed to gain admission. The
family of the dead actor occupied a bench
at the head of the hall nearest the cofiin. It
was after II o'clock when the solemn

began. Uev. Dr. Kobert Hunter
read selections from the Holy Scrip-
tures. The portions selected were two
chapters from the !"ith psalm and the
chapter of I. Corinthia;i. Then the hymn,
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," was sung by
Miss Bertha Iticei. "When the last strains of
the sweet music died away, Uev. lr. John S.
Macintosh made a touching prayer. When
this was over, Mr. W. JI. Morton sangaso'o,
"After Toiling Cometh liest."

Kev. Kobert Hunter, of the Kensington
Presbyterian Church, made the lint address.
Fpon conclusion of the exercises at the hall,
the remains e given in charge of th Phil-
adelphia sections CA the B. 1 of Elks, who,
in conjunction with their brethren from
New York. St. Louis, Chicago and other cit-
ies, escorted them to Monument 'emeterv,

Jicre, after performing the impressive
rites of the Order, the remains were con-
signed to the vault, where they will rest for
the present.

LABOR'S LOOM.

Two Thousand Workmen Thrown Out of
Employment in New York.

Ni w .Voitk, Nov. H. The sjnn ayn: About
2.CU0 workmen will be thrown out of employment

by the stoppage of wrk in thoclfrar fac-

tories oi sirailon Storm. Tlie firm has had no
trouble with its employes for more than a year,
and its shop was rccent'y irgautedstu ltl form
as a union ho, but the boycott ut on its citcars
nearly a year and a half a;o hu s not been taken
oft', "tcorge siorm recently addressed the leading
iMiion nun at work iu his factories, members, he
says, if both the International and rrij:rc.-siv- e

t'nions, askiiiR them if they knew why the )my;
cottwus continued. He says that they replied
thr. they were as much In the lurk us he. and
thiitthcy would try and find out. A tin y li. not
suci eetl the linn ü tcrmined to lind out by fore-iii-

its employes lo a personal interest in the mat-
ter. Our men must lind out why they are beim;
punished by their own friends." .lohn .traitou
aitl last n iü hl : "We pay the highest wauesaud

employ only l iiion men. We can f'.'onl lo sus-pci-

"work now. forwe have large stock on
hand, but w' would not Mispend if we were not
ItovcotU'd. The suspension will probably con-
tinue only a few weeks, but it will Oe longer
ii we do not pet some Mid reason ior tne
boycotting. Jf the Knights of Ijibor are at the
bottom of it. wewonlo like to know it. and alo
why tliey are harming their fellow w knien. It
has le'u suggested thateompeiiiigma..uiactnrcrs
may b; the cause of the trouble. 1 ilun't believe
it. Adolph strflsvor. President of the Interna-
tional t nion. puolisheti a card not long ago la-n- u

nting that we were still boycotted "
Vincent NN. W. Woytisek, formerly Secretary of

the Prosressie Cick'rmakcr.s. said last night that
ninny of thr members of that uniouwere k nichts
of Labor, ami at their instance the K inch's of
labor had tak cu up the original boyt.-oil- . This
action haa never been reversed.

A MARRIED MAN

"J iddle" Uiiuseir Into the Aftaclloim .r a
Newport Helle aud i:iops AVlth Her,

Special to the Sentinel.
rsroN, Nov. II. -- Miss I.izie Caswell, one oi the

belles ol New iMrt. bus leen missing from her
house since edneslay. tier aned father and
mother hac had three lct eties looking for her
constantly. They found that she is iu
Roston with (War J. Hall, who luldied himself
Juto her a flections last summer, when he was
member of the orchestra at the Ocean House
iu Newort. Mr. Ball Is handsome
and Miss CsUell is flirt. she to

co i ue tie whh him lurii.g the bulls

shttenld at the hotel "just for fun." Then
she used to meet him rturiug the intermissions, in

.lark rnoiim .f the v randa. The next step was
afternoon appointments in secluded nooks f the
seaside ro ks. When she found nut that Pall was
a married mint with two children, who had epa-rate- tl

from his wile, she had become too iiilli h
to lrop him. Alter ball eame away )

wrote long lett is to him. lie went to Ncwjmrt
last wi ck and stau'il several days. Miss Caswell
i supposed to' hiixe ome away with him. Her
pan nts r' hcartbioken ami Newport society is
aw lully us much b the (n t thai I'mll
is a musician, as that she clocd w i:h miirri' d
man.

An Astounded J mlge.
Svcamork, 111., .Nov. 12. James Young,

tlie convict sent to tlie Penitentiary for ten
years, seven months ago, from Carroll Coun-

ty, and who confessed to the murder of Hi-

ram P. Allen, a retired farmer of Sandwich,
on the night of February 1, iss, was
brought into court yesterday, and in se

to the usnal interrogatories pleaded
guilty. On being asked by Judge Killom if
he understood the full import of his plea.
and that he was liable to be hanged. Younj;
replied that he was fully aware of it, ami
nersisted in pleading guilty. "Then, sir,"
said the Juilpe, "the Court must say this is
among the most astounding cases on record.
The idea of a man coming here and entering
this plea is almost beyond belief, and the
Court will not enter the plea of guilty until
he has taken some measures to ascertain re
garding your sanity and see whether you are
responsible for your acts." Young protested
that he knew what be w as about and wished
to write out a statement, but Judge Killom
would not accept his plea, and will call a
fpetiaJ jury to tvjt &3 SikCitY,

"U i T4TYT"P TWO 1 OnHT?nO

Forty-Eig- ht Lives Lest in the Wreck cf
the Steamer Algoma,

Uraplilc Account of tlie Terrible
Ke lore and After the Wreck, by a

I'aiwnifrr A Schooner No-- n

lon.

Fokt Arthvk, Ont., Noy. 1. A terrible
marine disaster, resulting in the drowning
of forty-eig- ht persons and the loss of one of
the most valuable passenger steamers on the
lake, was reported last night when the
steamer Athabasca arrived. On board the
Athabasca were Captain James Moore, com-

mander of the 'anada Pacific. Itailway
steamer Algoma, two passengers and eleven
of her crew. They were all that were left of
the sixty-tw- o )ersons that sailed for this
port from Owen S)und on the Algoma last
Thursday.

The following are the survivors: Y. .1.

Hull ami W. P. McArthur, of Meorord,
ont.; Captain. John More; lirst mate, Hast-
ings; second mate, Iliehard Simpson, wheel-
man, ll'-nr- Seur; watchman, John C. Mc-Nab- b;

iireiaan, P. Mcl'algan; leck hands.
It. Stevens, James Ho' ton, Oaniel l.augblin;
waiters, John Mel.ane, George McCall, John
MeKen.ie.

The Captain was badly injured. The ship's
papers were lost and the passenger list could
not be obtained.

The following is a list ot the lost so far as
known: Mrs. Dndgen ami her son, aged ten,
of Hi. Paul; Mr. and Mrs, Frost (or foster),
relatives of II. 1. Butchart, of Owen Sound;
George 1'ettigrew, chief engineer; Alex. Mc-lermo- tt,

of Sarnia, second engineer; Mr.
Mackenzie, purser, nephew of Alexander
Makenzie, of Sarnia: Alex. Taylor, chief
Stewart, of either Jlunalo or Cleveland; Mr.
Jones, steerage steward, of Scotlaml. Tlie
other names, consisting of leck hands. Bre-
men, waiters and others of the crew, can not
he obtained.

The story of the" disaster, as related by
Captain Moore, is that the Algoum pass-- !

through the St. Mary's Canal, bound for this
port, last 1'riday noon. Soon after reaching
1 ake Superior the wind began to freshen up
from the northwest ami a great bank of
leaden clouds along the northern horizon de-
noted the approach of heavv weather. Ile- -
alizij.g, however, that the Al?oma was one
of the strongest ami most powerful steamers
arloat, and well able to cope with even
a severe gale. a plain Moore kept h-- r n
her course; but as night approached the
wind continued to increase in volume,
ami by latk had peveloped into one of
the fiercest and most destructive pales ever
experience! on the I'pper Lakes. As
the gale increased and the sea began to break,
and before mhlnight 1 .ake Superior was lashed
into a wilderness of seething foam. While
the tempest increased and howled, great seas
sw ept c ompletely over the struggling steamer.
The situation was made all the more terrible
by the blinding snow storm th:-- t set in before
morning. It was impossible to see the length
of the steamer. The passengers ami crew
were terrified iteyoml measure and momen-
tarily expected to see the steamer plunge to
the bottom. P.y instructions of Captain
Moore. theth erscirculatel among; the pass-
engers, trying u allay their fears. They
were panic-stricke- n, however, and htbhlled
together in the cabin, where the screams and
prayers of the women and children conld be
heard above the thundering of the gale.

Saturday morning Isle lloyal was sighted,
and Captain Moore beaded the steamer for
Kock Harbor, w here he hoped to train shel-
ter. The islaml forms a natural harbor of
refuge, but near the entrance there was a
dangerous reef, ami just as the steamer was
nearing tiie entrance she struck the reef.
There was a terrific shock, and then the
steamer came to a full stop. The passengers
rushed out d the cabin and beecched the
ufiicers to tell them what had happened.

"AVe are on a reef," replied aptain Moore,
"but if y ou will only keep as calm as possi-
ble, 1 trust all will be safely landed."

Just then one of tlie crew reported that
the steannT's bottom had been punctured
and that she was tilling with water. The
boats were at once got in readiness and all
starteil tj leave the steauier. but
just as thev were about to
lower them tlie steamer slipped oft
the reef ami disappeared with an angry roar.
The water was covered with the strugglimr
forms of men and women, and then allWas
over. Only fourteen lived to tell the tale.
These got into one of the boats, but were
powerless to save themselves, as they were
without oars. Captain Moore, however,
wrenched a foot-boar- d from the bottom of
the boat and w ith that succeedel in work-
ing the boat to the island, where the surviv-
ors were picked up by the Athabasca.

Mr. I'ently, the manager of the line, has
sent out tugs from herewith instructions to
search Isle I loyal for any survivors that may
possibly have got ashore, ami to pick up
and take care of any bodies that may be
found. The tugs are now at the scene ol the
wreck.

One of the rescued passengers gives a
graphic account of the terrible scenes lie fore
ami after the wreck. "It is no use to des-
cribe the scene," said he; "nothing worse
ever occurred on earth. In their madnes,
w hen the waves were washing the deck, a
number threw themselves into the foaming
billows. Others, when a great wave would
pass oil the deck, which was sweeping from
sile to side, were swept into the sea like
feathers. A lew hung on to rojcsor to the
masts, but the majority seemed to abandon
themselves in the wild alarm and despair.
Kven the crew seemed powerless, so stricken
were they with the awful suddenness and
stupendous character of the lisaster. Mean-
while the boat rapidly went to pieces, dashed
against the rocks. Tlie crew, all of whom
except the waitresses, had idling to the rig-

ging, managed, during a slight lull in the
storm, to place themselves in a life boat,
cut the fastenings ird in an instant a wave
swept them from the ill-fat- wreck. Amid
the awful roar of the dying and the terrible
dashing of the waves, the boat was borne
onward. Two of the passengers had man-
aged to pla e themselves in the boat before
it was cut from tlie wreck. Any efforts that
had been made to launch boats, during the
early confusion and horror had failed.
Meantime the life-bo-at and it occupants had
a terrible experience on the open, storm-tosse- d

lake. All who could bound therm
selves to the boat, while the remainder held
on like grim death to the sides, expecting
every moment to meet their death, either by
drowning or from exposure and cold, which
was intense, the half-dea-d inmates were
borne on. Once the boat was turned over
with the waves and one of the crew
washed away, but the craft righted itself and
was swept on in the darkness. After half an
hour the boat suddenly struck the rocks.
The inmates feared all was over with them,
as the craft capsized, but to their surprise
when thrown out the water was only a fojt
deep, and they discovered that they were on
land. After remaining there an hour or
more, exposed to the elements, the storm
abated and the sky cleared. It was then dis-

covered that they were on Isle Koyal, and
that the vessel had been wrecked about a
mile from shore, on the great bowlders that
exist near the channel. It was about 10
o'clock ia lie kwCi aad Ui? W-U?a- d

crew remsined there until late in the after-
noon, when the Athabasca came along and
i it ked them up. They were then take, to
Port Arthur.

THE DEACON RUNS AWAY.
His Siftterdn-La- w Tells a Strange Story of

Hin Actions.
Punm nrtu.t, Nov. lb lcacou Edwin f5.

s'uh h, of the Central M. K. Church of Hoxbor-tmp- h.

has disapiaruil, leaving a wile anl six
children destitute. He recently resigned the Su- -

periiitendency of the Sunday-schoo- l, saying that
the girls poked fun at his sketches when he was
d moiistrating the bible lesson on the blackboard.
It is alleged that on Krida- - week ago Mrs. Kob-

ert Tester, a sister-in-la- ot Sutch, called at his
house and charged Sutch with having been famil-

iar w ith her half-siste- r. A stormy svene followed.
A Iter the storm of vituperation "ami denial had
subsided, ow ing to the withdrawal of Mrs. Pester,
Mr. sutch put on his best clothes, borrowed
money of several neighbors and came to Philadel-
phia.

The woman upon whose account the charges are
made is a resideut of this city, site isalKvit twenty-th-

ree years of age. nud a half-siste- r of Mrs. Pes-
ter, jshe left the residence of Mr. Sutch some limeago and obtained work iu mill iu Philadelphia.
About three weeks since she went to lloxborough.
declaring that her health was had and she needed
a rest, she stayed for a couple of iays at Stitch's
houe. and not hing was saht at the time of any
charges against the head of the family. A week
after she left the allegations were niade. The
woman returned to the city and went t the home
of some relatives, leaving her case in the hand of
Mr. hoben Pester. That gentleman last evening
declared he oulI not tell of her whcrcalouts.

On a previous M i ssion Deacon Sutch was put
under bonds for kissing Ada Irene Creeger. At
the hearing the girl testified that w hile ou her
way to visit a relative in the lonely part of Koxo-ttoroug- h.

upon a Suudav evening, the leacon
ame up to her and protlcred the use of his um-

brella, as it whs raining. He, it was charged,
placed hisarm around her waist and imprinted
open her rosy lins a kiss. This created a Krem
sensation, because of the Deacon's standing iu
church and his supposed unimpeachable charac-
ter. The Deacon explained his side of the ease to
the brethren and sisters f the congregation, and
they voted that he was a victim oi malice aud
falsehood.

Sutch holds the position of Superintendent of
Lamp-I.ighter- s for the Twenty-firs- t and Twentv-secou- il

Wards, and is an active Kepublieau pofi-t- i
inn. He was formerly an Iiifjhs tor undertlie

tiaa Department, ami also in the painting busi-
ness. Wb'ii he Itecume Superintendent lie

his private business as it lid not
agree with him. Ktlbrts have been made at
various times to have him removed by his joliti--a- l

antagonists Since his- - disapoeartince a dozen
caiitli'iaics for the Suieriniendcucy h.ive sprung
up, but the trustees of the; ins Works declare
they wiil not make any change until the 1st ol
next month.

LIKE A MAN.

Hulskainp Gott to Work a Street C'ar Con-
ti in tor to Kara n, Living.

Nkw York, NV. 1.". Kniest Schelling
Hulskainp. who eloped with Victoria Mo--

rosini from her father's house in Yonkcrs
on September I.s4, according to the morn-
ing Journal applied a few days ago at tlie
otlice of the Sixth Avenue Surface Railroad
for a position as car conductor. He was ac-

cepted, and at o'clock this morning in-
stalled out on his lirst trip. Heuitwork
at 1 oMock this morning. He had sixteen
hours if very fresh air. Then he went home
t hisboarding-houseo- n Twenty-sixt- h street.
Hnlskamp was not paid for his day ainl
night's work, but he was accepted as a .su-
bstitute when it was finished. A substitute
on the Sixth avenue road is put in charge of
a car when its regular conductor is absent.
After a varying time he works regularly,
and is pair$-.-- T a day. Meanwhile Mrs.
Hnlskamp is rehearsing at the Casino, w here
she is to appear on Monday night in
"Amorita." Miss Morosiui, as the play-bil- l

calls her, will not have & very prominent
part, and but one chance is given her dur-
ing the entire opera to show the quality of
her voice this a solo in the second act,
which every member of the company unites
in saying she sings exceelingly well. By her
side will be the celebrated iliynw.i beauty.
Louise Montague,

A Murderer A rre ted.
N.vsiivn i k, Tenn., Nov.. 12. News was re-

ceived here yesterday of the capture, al ter a
desperate resistance, oi Kiley l'yle, who has
for sixteen months evaded arrest for killing
I'nited States Commissioner McDonald in
Pickett County. It has been known for
months that Pyle was living in the moun-
tains near hi home, but the revenue forces
were unable to locate him. It was recently
learned that he was near the Kentucky line,
and a osse found him after a perilous
journey through the wools. Pyle refused to
surrender, and a pitched battle was fought,
in which Kilev Pyle was shot iu the leg.
William l'yle, his brother, and Thomas Kid- -

well being dangerously hurt. Pyle at last
gave up, and medical attention was given
the trio. Kiley Pyle will be arraigned for
obstructing Commissioner McDonald in the
discharge if his duty, the Federal courts
not having jurisdiction in murder cases.
Pyle can also be tried in Pickett County for
murder.

lMauiouil Thieve Arretted.
Poston, Nov. 11. Two negroes from New-Yor- k

having several thousand dollars worth
of diamonds in their possession were arrested
here to-da- y. 1'art of the plunder was secured
a week ago from the window of the jewelry
store of Alexander Newburger, No. .'31 Sixth
avenue, New York, Two men broke the
window with stones and then seized w hat
diamonds they could reach, the total value
of what they took being about $0,000. One
of the thieves was caught, but no diamonds
were found utKjn him. The other, w ho had
the plunder, escaped. The men arrested to-

day have been here for aday ortwo attempt-
ing to pawn the jewels, and it was while thus
engagetl that the attention of the iolice was
drawn to them. They gave their names as
Henry I.. Melbooth, "a native of Williams-
burg, Vn., and William Johnson, residence
not piveii. It is believe! that K el booth is
the thief who escaped from the New York
Officer.

A New rims iu the Cold ItricU Hw utdle.
Special to the Sentinel.

M wuson, Ind., Nov. !. The celebrated
gohl brick case, which has attracted so much
attention in this section of the State, has
taken a new phase, hast midnight the Sher-

iff arrested T. s. Wolf, the defendant in the
civil case, for conspiracy to defraud thebank,
claiming to have evidence that AVolf and
some accomplice manufactured the brick
with the Intention of defrauding the bank.
He was placed under $o,0U0 bail, and is to
have a preliminary trial Other
arrests will follow In Ohio ere this reaches
the eves of the reader.

His Last Take.'
Special to the Sentinel.

Mamson, Ind., Nov. H.-J- ohn S. Williams, azed
eventy-five- , perhaps the oldest priuter lu Indi-

ana, died suddenly this morning at the residence
of his daughter. He had been suffering the past
few days with kidney troubles. Deceased was
Tesient of the Madison Press Association. In

1KJ9 he started a paper called the Herald, and in
s:vj he sold out and went to Brookville, Ind.;

thence to Cincinnati, and conducted a Job ofhee
in company with a Mr. Amden. In lsöO he came
to Madison again, and has been employed about
the printingjoftices since until his eyesight began
to fail. Uc waSAS'.ftUUCh JJuaograU J uacraltO
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DESPERATE FIGHTING.

After a Severe Straggle the Servians IgIa
Defeat the Bulgarians.

t
i

Prince Alexaudrr Has Again Implored th
Porte for Assistance The verviaus,

Hating; Turned Ilrapman l'a.Are Marching; on ssofia.

Pel kale, Nov. 1. After desperate fght-in- g

yesterday the Servian troops occupied
positions at Koptiba. The losses oh botht
sides were heavy. This victory cnabied the
Servians to turn the very difficult and rocky
gorge of Dragoman Tass, and the Bulgarians,
after a gallant resistance, returned to wlivi-nitz- a,

w here an important engagement is
expected to take place to-da- y, which wüj
probably decide the fate of Sofia.

The direct road to .Sofia passes through
I.anibrod and Dragoman, but another runs
by way of lm and lurns, both detilesof
Izaribrod and Dragoman, reaching sofa by
way of Presnik. It was probably on the lat-
ter road the right of yesterday took pla

Pn..n.pE, Nov. 1;. Colonel Djuknitclr,
commanding the Timok Division, drove tho
Bulgarians from the intrenchmentsat Kiela,
and captured 1 si prisoners. The tctal Ser-
vian loss is awo officers and fifty men killed
and two hundred wounded. An Otlicial re-

port from Colonel Benecky says: "After a
brilliant charge, the Servians carriol fozr
Bulgarian redouts beyond Tsaribod. Colonel
Djuknitch, with the Timok Di vidian, has
taken Kiela. The Servian troops continue
advancing everywhere, and have capture!
sour hundred prisoners. The Servians have
lost two hundred wounded and fifty kiLed.
A great battle is now being fought in the
direction of Dragoman."

The latter probably refers to the l'ght at
Paftsch.

CoxsTAXTixoi i f, Nov. Id. A Cabinet
Council is now diseussing Prince Alex-
ander's appeal for ssistance against Servia.

Paiiis, Nov. 1';. The journal Des IetaYs
Constantinople correspondent s.tys: "Turkey
has refuse 1 to interfere between servia and
Bulgaria."

I.oxiwtx. Nov. Id. The Times' Delgrack
correspondent swys: "The proclamation of
King Milan, issued on Saturday, setting,
forth Scrvia's grievances and declaring war
against Bulgaria do"s not touch the true
chord of tlie National feeling' in Servia. Hie
Nation does not share in the King's resent-
ment against Bulgaria, and the ill will of the
Servians against liulsrtria is only skin d?ep.J

Constaxtixopi b, Nov. Hi. The bftli anl
probably the last sittingof the conference on
the Houmelia question was held to-sla- M.
.Ne'.ideH", the Itussian Embassador, was pres-
ent. The delegates agreed on the principal
joints at It is believed that owMig to
the efforts of He ruiany. it will le possible to
localize tli war in the lUlkans.

Pkim.in, Nov. lb'. The William
has granted permission to Prince Kran is ot
Battenberg to serve in the Bulgarian army.- -

LoxiMix," Nov. Hi. Turkey has mlere-- t

jn.fxio tons of coal at New Castle, to bp de-
livered in six weeks, and has sent slVi.000
to Hungary for the purchase of additional
artillery horses.

The daily newspapers, on the Bulgaria-Servia- n
war, are unanimous in condemning

Servia.
The Times severely censures the c.mdnct

ot Servia in leclaring war against Bulgaria,
and says: "It is evnh nt that Servia actetl
on the prompting of Austria, and although
it is not to our interest to see a conflict be-
tween Hussi3 and Austria, we can not help
feeling that Austria's course of action is
neither dignitied lior straightforward, and
thot she will refuse to accompany Oermany
in the path f deference to Kussia. This
IMirtentls s rious changes in the ystera of
Kuropean States. The fact that Kussia is
unprepared for war is a dominant feature of
the existing situation."

Bfh.f.wik, Nov. Hi. It is reported from
the front that the Servians, having turned
the Dragoman Pass, are now marching oix
Solia, and that the road to the intreiiUiiuents
of that city is clear.

Son , Nov. 1:. Prince Alexamler has
started for slionitza to assume commaml of
tlie army. A force of Bulgarians from Wil-di- n

has crossed the Timok Hiver and entered
Servia, and is now attacking Negotine. Bul-
garia has resolued to light to the bitter end.
Prince Alexander has again implored the
1'orte for assistance, pointing out that the
Sultan, is Suzerein over Bulgaria, and that
the Servians are almost at the rates of Sofia.

it is reported that King Milan, at the heart
of a body of his troops, attempted to attack
the Bulgatian rear, but was met and re-
pulsed by a force under Prince Alexander.

Bki.:rÄie, Nov. Hi. Lieutenant Colonel
Stokitscb, of the Servian army, was killed
in the light at Kiela. King Milan commands
a force of 4'-0-

ou men. Zia Bey, the Turkish
Minister here has informed Prime Minisier
(iarachanine that Turkey is satisfied with
the Servian note, but that his Oovernment
considers that Servia ought to have obtainel
the Torte's ron.-sen-t before declaring war.

IxixnoN, Nov. 17. The Daily Telegraph
says that a numerously signed petition has
reached St. Petersburg from Sofia, praying
Kussia to deliver Bulgaria from the
"stranger" in their country. The "stranger3'
referred to is Prince Alexader.

Victims of Dynamite.
Miiwaikkk, Wis., Nov. 12. Particulars

have just been received of a distressing acci-

dent w hich occured near the little village of
Bocklield, twenty-si- x miles north of this
city, this morning. The little four-year-ol- d

daughter of Jacob Dhein, lime burner and
stone quarrier, innocently picked up a long
dynamite cartridge, used for heavy blasting,
and threw it into the kitchen stove. A
terrific explosion followed, shattering the
house, killing the little girl, fatally injuring
Mrs. Dhein. and seriously mutilatimr other
members of the family. The child's heal
and arms were torn from tlie body, its head
being found quite a distance from the house,
attached to a portion of the family dog's
head, the animal having stood by the little
one's sile at the time of the explosion. The
mother had both limbs broken and her body
frightly mutilated in the region of the
bowels, she can not recover. Mr. Dhein
had several bones broken, but it is thought
not fatally injured. The force of the explo-
sion was so great as to scatter portions of the
building for miles about.

Death of Prominent Citien.
Special to the Sentinel.

Misulnd., Nov. 11. John V. H. Cissaday,

who has been sick for several months, suddenly
berime worse this afternoon and after terribly
f Unering died at 7 o'clock t. Mr. CassaJay
w as one of the most popular and highly csj.mHi
resident of thecitv. He ha spent Jli'life in
mercantile business, and in his linca (success-
ful to a great degree. He was a prominent mem-
ber of the Maonm Order, having taken all the
degrees. Including the tbirty-sen- d, or Scottish
Kite degree. His death createprofound sorrow
in the city. Funeral servior, win probably bo
held on Monday under,'the auspices cf thg
K nights Templars,
s,


